About the Medical Valley and its incubation centers
Innovation by Cooperation

More than 500 companies are active in medical technology

More than 65 hospitals, coupled with a strong outpatient sector, provide first-class healthcare

Over 850,000 inpatients are treated in Medical Valley each year

More than 80 institutes at universities and universities of applied sciences research and teach with a focus on medical technology

More than 20 non-university research institutions carry out research in the medical technology
Service for our partners

Are you looking for...

...SOURCES OF FINANCE TO IMPLEMENT YOUR IDEAS AND PROJECTS?
We will put you in contact with business angels, investors and public financiers and acquire R&D funding.

...STRATEGIC PARTNERS?
We will find the right partner in science, management or healthcare, who will accelerate the transformation of your ideas into viable (medical) products.

...ASSISTANCE WITH MARKET ACCESS?
We will advise you on matters such as certification, registration and sales – both in Germany and in key international markets.

...WAYS TO PROMOTE YOUR COMPANY?
We can support your press and public relations and organize event platforms to network capabilities and increase visibility.

...SUPPORT WITH A START-UP OR COMPANY SETTLEMENT?
We offer a soft loading infrastructure with needs-oriented services for start-ups and settlements of international companies.

...NEW IDEAS AND PROJECTS?
We stimulate transdisciplinary exchange and the creation of new ideas and projects by hosting events, workshops and communities of practice.
Home for GROWTH companies
WIR SIND DIE CLUSTERPARTNER

Über 170 Mitglieder engagieren sich bereits im Medical Valley EMN e. V. Unternehmen, Forschungseinrichtungen und Gesundheitsversorger arbeiten an der Gesundheitsversorgung von morgen.

Jetzt Mitglied werden!
MVC Erlangen

- High potentials of **networking** and **cooperation**
- Very short distances to **Partners of FAU** of Erlangen-Nürnberg, the **University Hospital Erlangen** and important Players as **Siemens** and **Fraunhofer** Institute....
- Cooperation to **Funding Partners** and Venture Capital
- Highly **qualified human resources**

MVC Forchheim

- Settlement of highly **specialized suppliers** and **service Providers**
- Development of **computed tomography**, modern **angiography systems**, imaging **software**
- Focus on **Healthcare-IT business**
- Cooperation with **nearby hospitals** and with **Siemens Healthcare**
Rooms to rent in Erlangen and Forchheim:

**Offices**

- Both Medical Valley Center offers space in different sizes and constellations
  - 16 m² and up to 32 m².

  - **Toilet and kitchen** are included in the rent as well as a separate **server-room** and the possibility to book different sized **conference-rooms**

---

**Erlangen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly rent in Erlangen for example:</th>
<th>m²</th>
<th>€/m²</th>
<th>Amount in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office 16 m² incl. circulation area 25%</td>
<td>20,00</td>
<td>10,50</td>
<td>210,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancillary costs advance payments</td>
<td>20,00</td>
<td>3,00</td>
<td>60,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal office</td>
<td>270,00 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>51,30 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total rent for a month</td>
<td>321,30 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forchheim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly rent in Forchheim for example:</th>
<th>m²</th>
<th>€/m²</th>
<th>Amount in €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office, 16m² incl. circulation area 25%</td>
<td>20,00</td>
<td>9,00</td>
<td>180,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancillary costs advance payments</td>
<td>20,00</td>
<td>3,00</td>
<td>60,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal office</td>
<td>240,00 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>45,60 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total rent for a month</td>
<td>285,60 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Laboratories in Erlangen**

- The laboratory facilities range from **production/assembly areas** and **chemistry labs** to **biotechnology labs**. All laboratories are fully furnished with **high quality equipment** and have **daylight**
Location Erlangen
Location Forchheim
Our
Formula for Success

INNOVATION STARTS
WITH AN IDEA.
WE SUPPORT YOU TO
UNFOLD IT.

Medical Valley EMN e.V.
Henkestraße 91
91052 Erlangen
Germany

Fon: +49 9131 91617 0
Fax: +49 9131 91617 18

team@medical-valley-emn.de
www.medical-valley-emn.de